
East Devon Way Link Route (south to north) 
East Devon Way Link to Whitford 
(Follow the Link Waymarkers) 

 

Easy short walk (20 mins) 1 km - Can be very wet in winter 
Start location: T-junction on the East Devon Way halfway between Colyton 
and Musbury (SY 260 947) 
Off-road link route - East Devon Way to Whitford -  
 

Description: - [1] Start at the T-junction on the East Devon Way - Follow the fingerpost - field can 
be wet, but easy to work around the bad bits - through gate at far end of field  and immediately 
through another gate - turn left -  in under the trees cross the style - continue straight on to a gap in 
the hedge - Follow the path around the curve to gate - carry on down the track - it emerges near the 
Whitford Bridge - turn left for Whitford - or turn right and cross the river [2] Enter the layby with 
seat, parking and access to the riverside -  
- Amenities in Whitford: bus route. 
 

East Devon Way Link Route (north to south) 
Whitford Link to East Devon Way 
(Follow the Link Waymarkers) 

 

Easy short walk (20 mins) 1 km  

Start location: Whitford Bridge, Whitford - (SY 262 954) 
Off-road link route - Whitford to East Devon Way. 
 
Description: - [2] Start in the car park by the Whitford bridge (Bus route passes through here) -  

cross the bridge - turn left after the bridge 
down a track - follow the link waymarker 
down the track into field - follow curve 
around the edge of field - go through the gap 
in the hedge - carry on straight across the the 
field - cross the stile in the dip under the trees 
- proceed to the small gate - through the gate 
- immediately through the next small gate 
turn left and cross field to the stile - over stile 
to [2] The T-junction with the East Devon 
Way -  
From here you can turn left to Musbury, 
Musbury Castle and on to Lyme Regis -  
Or turn right and follow the East Devon Way 
to Colyton -  
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